Diets of Rambouillet, Karakul, and Barbado sheep (Ovis aries) and Spanish and Angora goats (Capra hircus) grazing in 3 plant communities in western Texas were determined by microhistological analysis of fecal samples. Grasses were commonly the major foods of all sheep breeds as well as Angora goats. Forbs were major diet items of all breeds of sheep and goats when they were readily available. Spanish goats, and to a lesser extent Angora goats, relied heavily on browse. Rangeland forage utilization and total meat and fiber production could potentially be enhanced by identifying breeds of sheep or goats with the physical capabilities and diet versatility to better adapt to the currently available forage resource. Goats are generally more efficient at suppressing brush than cattle or sheep since they tend to select a wider variety of plants (Merrill and Taylor 1976) . They also have the ability to shift their diet from herbaceous broad-leaved plants to shrubs (Scifres 1980) . Goats are hardy and adapted to feed over rugged terrain, and can be combined with sheep and cattle to utilize vegetation which otherwise would be used very little (Campbell et al. 1962). Goats utilize a broader spectrum of plants than sheep, generally exhibit a greater tendency to browse, and therefore more efficiently utilize brush-infested rangeland (Maher 1945; Wilson et al. 1975) . However, Malechek and Leinweber (19721 reaorted that grasses were readilv selected hv
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Angora goats during summer and fall on the Edwards Plateau of Texas, even though browse was abundant. Merrill (1975) reported that Spanish goats completely consumed new growth of vasey shin oak (Quercus pungens var. vaseyana), hackberry (Celtis reticulata) and lime pricklyash (Zanthoxylum fagara), while Angora goats utilized only about 30% of the shin oak and 80% of the hackberry and lime pricklyash. The goat's ability to utilize a diverse variety of vegetation is attributed to their dexterity, narrow mouth, mobile upper lips, prehensil tongue, and propenhit,, tn .tr..atrh .,n.xrsrA ,,m th,a I.;.4 lnnr 0-A nm-lr\.r tba n.41~ fr,...r ..a., L" 0L.ULI.I uy"YLu "1, &l&G ll'll" &go cz11u cIIIpI")I I'lb agub ll"lll legs to utilize browse species (Maher 1945 , Staples et al. 1942 . Sheep usually rely on grasses as their major diet component while forbs are selected opportunistically (Ellis et al. 1977, Bryant et al. 1979, MacCracken and Hansen 198 1 (1965) indicated that a single plant species may frequently compose 50% or more of a sheep's dietary sample. Differences in diets of sheep and cattle have been attributed to differences in their ability to be selective (Dudzinski and Arnold 1973) . Van Dyne (1968) stated that sheep spend more time selecting a higher quality diet compared to cattle. Studies by Meyer et al. (1957) , Arnold (1960) , and Wilson (1976) indicated that grazing sheep select a diet of higher nutritional value than the average for available forage. When the availability of green herbage is high, the difference in digestibility between the diet selected by sheep and that of all available herbage is the result of selection for the more digestible fractions, such as preference for leaves over stems (Arnold 1960) and new growth over mature herbage (Hamilton et al. 1973) .
Karakul and Barbado sheep are not common on West Texas rangeland, and their diet preferences and utility for suppressing undesirable range plants are not known. Intensive studies are needed to determine the food habits of these exotic breeds in relation to that of sheep and goat breeds currently used. If differences do exist, such information could increase the efficiency of plant resource utilization and brush management, and benefit the economics of the range livestock industry. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine if significant interspecific and intraspecific variation in seasonal diets of Rambouillet, Karakul, and Barbado sheep, and Spanish and Angora goats occurred in selected range plant communities in western Texas.
Methods

Study Areas
The sheep and goats grazed in common on 3 selected range types: a common curlymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak communitv. a mixed -__-__o_.. .-... . . .._. _ __________._ J I ---------grass-honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa var. glandulosa) community, and a creosotebush-tarbush (Lmrea tridentata-Flourensia cernua) community.
The common curlymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak community was in an 81-ha pasture on the Frances Hill Ranch, 47 km southeast of Sonora in Edwards County. The Low Stony Hill range site consisted of gently sloping to rolling hills, with slopes of 1 to 20%. Soils were very shallow, moderately permeable, calcareous, stony clays of the Tarrant series resting on fractured limestone (Polocek I(1Pfl\ l-l.-..nrt**m 1.10'. I;nlltl.r nrola4 h-7 ,.o++l'= ..A,.-t,T nnrl A..-:"" 170V,.
11&L y&Iarulr na.l'1~'n"J pcLu.u "J CCSLLIC p""L L" CL,," uullr,~ the study. The climate in Edwards County is semiarid with average rainfall of about 4 I cm. Major grasses on the common curleymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak community were common curlymesquitegrass and threeawn. Major browse species were liveoak, algerita (Berberis trifoliolata), juniper (Juniperus spp.), lotebush (Condalia obtusifolia), Texas persimmon (Diosypros texana), and elbowbush (Forestiera pubescens).
The mixed grass-honey mesquite community was in a 24-ha pasture 3.7 km north of San Angelo in Tom Green County. The climate is semiarid with average annual rainfall of about 46 cm. The Angelo clay loam soils were on nearly level to gently sloping terrain (Weidenfeld and Flores 1976). The Clay Loam range site cunnnrtml a wide va&v nf hmwce cneri~< a_n$ had been lightly "-I-l--'---, _-I__.. I_ lr----I grazed by sheep and goats prior to this study. Major grasses on the mixed grass-mesquite community were tobosagrass (Hilaria mutica), sideoats grama (Boureloua curripendula), and threeawns. Other important grasses were buffalograss (Buchloe dactyloides), sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus), and common curlymesquitegrass. Major forbs were huisache daisy (Amblyolepis setigera), plantain (Plantago sp.), pepperweed (Lepidium densiflorum), Nuttall milkvetch (Astragalus nuttallianus), and bladderpod (Lesquerella gracilis). Major shrubs were honey mesquite, littleleaf sumac (Rhus microphylla), algerita, lotebush and catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii).
The creosotebush-tarbush community was in a 2%ha pasture on the Phillip Robbins Ranch, 13.7 km southeast of Fort Stockton in Pecos County. The climate is arid to semiarid with an average annual precipitation of about 31 cm. Soils on the Limestone Hill and Mountain Range site were of the Ector series, which are very shallow to shallow, well drained, loamy soils on slopes of 1 to 35% (Rives 1980) . The major grasses were burrograss (Scleropogon brevifolius), threeawns, and tobosagrass. Major forbs were grassland croton (Croton dioicus), prickleaf dogweed (Dyssodia acerosa), and lanceleaf sage (Salvia reflexa). Creosotebush and tarbush were the most common shrubs.
Diet Analyses
Botanical composition of sheep and goat diets was determined by analysis of fecal material using the microhistological technique as described by Sparks and Malechek (1968) . Extensive research indicates that certain plants fragment differently when undergoing the digestive process, thus creating biases when feces is used to estimate diets (Anthony and Smith 1974 , Westoby et al. 1976 , Vavra et al. 1978 , Holechek et al. 1982 . Even though we assume biases exist, several methods have been developed to correct such distortions (Vavra et al. 1978 , Holechek et al. 1982 . Dietary trends and relative importance of forage plants are accurate when using c____._ .-rl~..-r->.-._,.1__
~. _I I__"\ r -*.--__rl.-_-1 __!_I__ reces IO estimate alets (vavra et al. IY /a). In rne aurnors opimon, the microscopic examination of fecal material was adequate for accomplishing the objective of this study.
Yearling female Rambouillet, Karakul, and Barbado sheep and Spanish and Angora goats were allowed to graze for 7 to 14 days on each study area prior to collection of fecal samples. Fecal samples, consisting of about 5 gm, were collected daily by rectal-phalangeal extraction from 5 to 10 animals of each breed during each S-day collection period. Each sample consisted of a composite of 5 individual fecal samples from each animal of the 5 different breeds. Fecal samples were collected during a single season at the Pecos and Edwards County locations and 2 seasons at the Tom Green County location. Mean diets for each breed of sheep and goat were calculated for each collection period along with 2 standard errors (SE) of these means. Means with non-overlapping confidence intervals were considered significantly different.
Similarity of diets was calculated using Kulczyniski's similarity $4
a,+bi
was used to estimate dietary overlap among the 5 sheep and goat breeds, where ai represents the mean percentage of food item i in the diet of breed X, bi represents the mean percentage of food item i in thediet ofbreed Y, with wirepresentsaiifai<biand biif bi<ai.
Herbage Availability
Herbage availability was determined during most fecal collection periods by harvesting individual species of grasses and forbs in each of 75 randomly located, 0.25-m* quadrats and browse in each of 75, l-m* quadrats. Samples were dried at 60' C for 48 h then weighed. Mean standing crops (f2SE) were calculated in kg/ ha for all species. Sampling was inadequate to estimate availability of rare or occasional plant species that occurred in sheep and goat diets.
Spearman's rank correlation (RHO) was used to determine whether availability of plant species significantly correlated with animal diets. The rank correlation was assumed to estimate degree of concordance (RHO q + value) or discordance (RHO =-value) of the animal diets with available food resources (Snedecor and Cochran 1973) . Rank order correlations were calculated for each fecal collection period.
Results and Discussion
Animal Diets
Common
CurlymesquitegrassThreeawn-Liveoak Community Dry grasses, mostly threeawns and common curlymesquitegrass, accounted for 99% of the available herbage during the dry autumn 1979 and winter 1980 on the Edwards County study area (Table 1) 
Grasses
Hilaria belangeri Arisrida spp.
Bouteloua curtipendula Panicum obtusum Boihriochloa saccharoides
Total grasses Forbs Browse
Berberis rrifoliolata
Total browse (kg/ha) 242f68 184f60 36f36 55f56 13f16 530 0 6f13 6 mecies that occurred in the sampled quadrats. '=-----.___. __..~~~_ ~~~ Rambouillet and Karakul sheep, along with Angora goats consumed significantly more grass and grasslike plants compared to Spanish goats and Barbado sheep during November 1979, whereas Barbado sheep and Spanish goats consumed significantly more browse ( Table 2 ). The sheep breeds consumed significantly more sedge (Carex spp.) than the goat breeds during November, while the goats consumed significantly more Texas wintergrass (Stipa leucotricha). Spanish goat diets included significantly more oak than those of Angora goats or Rambouillet and Karakul sheep, and significantly more Texas persimmon than any of the other breeds in November (Table 2) .
Angora goats, as well as all sheep breeds consumed significantly more grass and grasslike plants compared to the Spanish goats in February 1980 (Table 2 ). All sheep breeds consumed more sedge than the goat breeds, and Angora goats relied more heavily on sedge than Spanish goats. Texas wintergrass, threeawns, and common curlymesquitegrass were significantly less important in diets of Spanish goats compared to the other breeds. Spanish goats consumed significantly more browse than all other breeds during February 1980 (Table 2) . Oak was more important in Spanish goat diets than in diets of all other breeds and Angora goats consumed significantly more oak than the sheep breeds. Barbado sheep consumed significantly more browse than the other sheep breeds. Juniper was an important food of all breeds during February 1980.
Forbs, which were rare on the study area, were a minor constituent of the diets for all breeds in the common curlymesquitegrassthrecawn-Jiveoak communitv durine the winter of 1979-80.
Mixed Grass-Honey Mesquite Community
Forage conditions were below normal due to lack of rainfall and above-average temperatures in the mixed grass-honey mesquite community during the spring-summer season of 1980. Grasses made up about 90% and 84% respectively, of total available her- bage of the spring and summer seasons (Table 3) . Browse, mainly honey mesquite, contributed about 3% and 13%, respectively. to available herbage during the two seasons.
Rambouillet and Karakul sheep diets contained significantly more grass than those of Barbado sheep or the goat breeds during April 1980 (Table 4) . Barbado sheep consumed more grass than the goat breeds and Angora goats consumed significantly more grass than Spanish goats. Grama grasses (Bouteloua spp.) were more important in sheep diets than in goat diets, whereas Ozarkgrass (Limnodeu arkansana) was more important in goat diets. Karakul sheep consumed significantly more tobosagrass than did Barbado sheep and the goat breeds. Forbs were more important in diets of the sheep breeds compared to Angora and Spanish goats, and Karakul sheep diets contained significantly less forbs than those of D^-L_..:ll... ^_ D^_L__l_ _L__-,T_l_I_ 1, C.-_-f_ l_ __> I --__^ RialIl""UlllCL "1 Da, "ad" b'lCl+J [ 1 aore Y,. ~pantsn an" Angora goats relied mote heavily on browse in April 1980 than did the sheep breeds, and Barbado sheep consumed significantly more browse than did the other sheep breeds. Littleleaf sumac was the major browse plant consumed by all breeds. Honey mesquite was present in trace amounts in diets of Karakul sheep and Angora goats.
During August 1980, Spanish goats also consumed significantly less grass and more browse than the other breeds (Table 4) . Grasses contributed about half the diets of the sheep breeds and Angora goats, but only one-fourth the diets of Spanish goats. Major grasses in diets of all breeds included grama grasses, sand drop- seed, and common curlymesquitegrass. Forbs, primarily globemallows (Sphaefulcea spp.), were significantly more important in sheep diets compared to goat diets. Littleleaf sumac continued to be the major browse of all breeds. Honey mesquite was molle important in diets of sheep, compared to goats. Spanish goats consumed significantly more catclaw acacia and lotebush than did Angora goats or the sheep breeds. Pricklypear (Opunriu spp.) occurred in trace amounts in diets of Spanish and Angora goats (Table 4) . tant in the diets of all sheep and goat breeds, but Spanish goats consumed significantly more browse than the other breeds (Table  6 ).
Forage conditions were excellent after seasonal rains in the late winter-spring 1981 in the mixed grass-honey mesquite community. Grasses, primarily tobasagrass, contributed about 78% of the total herbage during the early spring 1981 (Table 5 ). Forb production, mainly huisachedaisy and plaintain, increased to contribute about 66% of total herbage by April 1981.
Diets of all sheep and goat breeds were most varied during the late-winter and spring of 1981 in the mixed grass-mesquite community (Table 6) . During February 1981, grasses were the staple food of all breeds. Grasses made up about 80% of the diets of the sheep breeds and Angora goats, but Spanish goats consumed significantly less grass (68%). Texas wintergrass was more important in diets of Barbado sheep and the goat breeds than in those of Rambouillet or Karakul sheep. Rambouillet and Karakul sheep tended to rely more heavily on threeawns, common curlymesquitegrass, buffalograss, and silver bluestem (Bothriochloo succhuroides). Forbs, primarily bladderpods contributed I 1 to 14% of the diets of the sheep and goats. Browse, primarily Morman tea (Ephedru spp.), honey mesquite, and littleleaf sumac, was imporDuring April 198 I, grasses continued to be the staple food of all breeds, but forbs increased considerably in dietary importance (Table 6 ). Karakul and Barbado sheep consumed significantly more grass than all other breeds, while Rambouillet sheep consumed more grass than did the goat breeds. All sheep and goat breeds opportunistically utilized a variety of forbs. Forbs were more important in Rambouillet sheep diets compared to diets of all other breeds; Karakul and Barbado sheep ate significantly more forbs than did the goat breeds. Browse, primarily littleleaf sumac and lotebush, were major foods of Spanish and Angora goats. The goat breeds consumed significantly more browse compared to the sheep breeds, while Karakul sheep tended to consume less browse than did Rambouillet or Barbado sheep (Table 6 ).
Creosotebush-
Tarbush Community
About 10 cm of rain fell the week prior to collection of diet samples in late-summer 1980 in the creosotebush-tarbush community. Grasses, primarily burrograss, contributed 65% of available herbage, while forbs and browse contributed 9% and 26%, respectively (Table 7) .
A variety of grasses comprised the major diet component of all sheep and goat breeds during September 1980 in the creosotebushtarbush community (Table 8) . Grasses were significantly more important in sheep diets than in goat diets, and also more important in diets of Angora goats compared to Spanish goats. Spanish goats tended to rely more heavily on forbs, primarily spreading sida (Sidafilicaulis), than did the other breeds. Browse was significantly more important in goat diets compared to sheep diets, and Barbado sheep consumed significantly more browse than did the other sheep breeds. Littleaf sumac was the major browse plant of both goat breeds and Barbado sheep. Tarbush was not eaten by any of the breeds of sheep or goats, and creosotebush was only present in trace amounts in Barbado sheep diets (Table 8) .
Forbs increased considerably in importance in the diets of all breeds during November 1980 in the creosotebush-tarbush community (Table 8) . Rambouillet sheep ate significantly more forbs than the other breeds, while Karakul sheep ate more forbs than Barbado sheep or the goats. Forbs were least important in diets of Spanish goats. Grasses were significantly more important in diets of Barbado sheep and Angora goats compared to the other breeds, while they were least important in diets of Rambouillet sheep. Spanish goats consumed significantly more browse than all other breeds, while Angora goats and Barbado sheep consumed more browse than did Rambouillet and Karakul sheep. Littleleaf sumac, wolfberry (Lycium texanum), redberry juniper (Juniperuspinchotit), and javelinabrush (Microrhamnus ericoides) were the major browse plants in goat and sheep diets. Tarbush occurred in trace amounts in Barbado sheep diets, whereas creosotebush was not present in diets of any of the breeds (Table 8) .
Dietary Overlap
Dietary similarity. indices computed over sampling periods within plant communities indicated that diets of Rambouillet and Karakul sheen overlaaaed considerablv. while the diets of Ram-_--.-__-. _.-_-= _ ._~~~~==~~ ~~~ --a7 bouillet sheep and Spanish goats were the least similar ( Table 9) . Diets of Barbado sheep and Angora goats overlapped to the same degree as diets of Angora and Spanish goats. Diets of Angora goats and Barbado sheep overlapped more in the mixed grass-mesquite community than in the other 2 communities. Barbado sheep generally utilized more browse than Rambouillet or Karakul sheep, thereby occupying a food niche intermediate between those of Rambouillet and Karakul sheep and Spanish and Angora goats. The relatively low dietary overlap between Spanish and Angora goats in the common curlymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak community (Edwards County) may be explained by limited availability of browse due to an elevated browse line.
Food Niche Dimensions
The mean number of different plant species in the diets of Rambouillet, Karakul, and Barbado sheep, averaged across all 3 plant communities and sampling periods, was 18, compared to 18.5 for Angora goais and i9 for Spanish goais, indicating no bioiogi_ tally important deviation among these breeds in respect to the number of different food plants. However, considerable variation was observed in numbers of different foods in diets of all breeds among plant communities and among sampling dates within plant communities. These differences were attributed to (1) difference in relative abundance of plant species among the 3 communities and among sampling dates, (2) changes in acceptability of certain plants to sheep and goats over time, and/or (3) inherent tendencies of the herbivores to voluntarily shift grazing behavior over time.
Association of Diets and Herbnge Availability
Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients range from -1 to + 1. A coefficient of -1 is interpreted as an inverse relationship of diet to availablity of foods, hence a high degree of food selectivity. A correlation coefficient of 0 indicates no relationship between diet and food availability, hence suggesting that diet is determined by inherent preference for certain foods, regardless of their relative availability. A + 1 value is interpreted as a direct positive relationship between diet and food availability and indicates random feeding.
In most cases, Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients of sheep and goat diets with herbage availability were not significantly different from 0 (KO.10) (Table 10) indicating selective grazing among the sheep and goat breeds studied. Spanish and Angora goats exhibited the strongest tendency to selectively graze in the plant communities studied, based on mean correlation coefficients of 0.12 and 0.14, respectively (Table 10) Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients were lowest for sheep and goats grazing in the creosotebush-tarbush community (mean q 0.03) and highest in the common curlymesquitegrassthreeawn-liveoak community (mean q 0.36), apparently reflecting the variation in forage diversity among these two study sites. Forage diversity (the number of plant species) was much greater in the creosotebush-tarbush community than in the common curlymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak community during the periods diet samples were collected. The increased plant diversity in the creosotebush-tarbush community apparently allowed the phenotypic expression of the inherent tendency of all 5 breeds of sheep and goats to selectively graze; whereas, the lack of plant diversity in the common curlymesquitegrass-threeawn-liveoak community prohibited the phenotypic expression of diet selectivity among the breeds. Cif0.5 <if0.3 2f0.9 65f2.2 
Conclusions
Barbado sheep generally utilized more browse and less grass than Rambouillet or Karakul sheep, thereby occupying a food niche intermediate between the other sheep and goat breeds studied. In 2 cases, Barbado sheep and Angora goats consumed browse and forbs in similar proportions.
The goat breeds, mainly 9nanish goats. consistentlv utilized browse as stanle foods. esne-L&_----_ ___._, ---.-.-_---_-, _.______ -.-..-_ __ -.-r--_ _ _ __, ~_= cially in pastures or seasons where forbs were not plentiful. Spanish goats exhibited the greatest tendency to utilize browse, even when availability appeared low due to an elevated browse line. Barbado sheep tended to consume more undesirable brush species, specifically lotebush, juniper, and catclaw acacia, than other sheep breeds. However, the major undesirable brush species on the study areas, including honey mesquite, creosotebush, tarbush, juniper, lotebush, catclaw acacia, and algerita, were not consumed in appreciable quantities by any of the sheep or goat breeds studied. Ynr,XL..l Ch.X._ ,. Spanish vs. Karakul 
